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Ono of tho largo Industrial rstub-llshmcn- ts

oC this city, In orclerltisr n
"llsoontlnuiinvo of The Tribune, ex-

plains by letter: "The paper Is alt
right but too much time Is consumed
by employes in reading it."

Society's Warning Note.
11111313 MONTHS ago clvlt-izntl-T was horrified at tho

disclosure that in Paterson,
N. J., four1 men, two of

them married, ono tho father of grown
d.iuglitcis, cno the son of a family
which had afforded lilin every oppor-

tunity of education and culture, and
all drawn fiom a familiar and not
from nn unnatural environment, had
united in the commission of a crlmo
of such vicious and Inhuman a charac-
ter that its details can hardly he
hinted at. What was even worse, It
was established that crimes similar in
prompting, If not in result, had been
not uncommon in that city, as well as
In many other cities where the ex-

tremes of loafing tlch and underpaid
poor presented an inviting field for the
devil.

Today, by a swift but accurate oper-

ation of her legal machinery, which
frhould serve as a model to all tho
other states of the union, New Jersey
is enabled to point to tho fair trial
and conviction of tho criminals in the
case of the assault and murder ot
Jennie Bosschleter as a token that her
laws arc not to ba broken with Im-

punity. From the standpoint of tho
student of court procedure the casa
presents much to Intel est and to
please, It may well bo asked, If the
law can be vindicated thus quickly
and cheaply In one state not inhabited
by a tnce of people different from tho
population of tho other states, why
should Jersey justice remain n, unique
.specialty?

But on Its social side the case Is not
so cheerful. It suggests the disquiet-
ing inquiry whether, In the conditions
and tendencies! of our modern indus-
trial life, with Its unhumane owrnin-phasl- s

upon the Individual as simply
one of many units engaged In mac-

hine-like lubor, and with its cruel
drafts upon womanhood for tho earn-
ing of family bread, there is to be
found tho best atmosphere in which
to rear families, inculcate morals and
safeguard with chivalry and reverence
the women who are to ho the mothers
of tho race. It Is prosy and old- -

fashioned yet it is true to fray that
where womanhood is not respected
society plants seeds of its own demor-
alization and decay: yet tho tendencies
toward increased respect of sex for
sex are not so numerous or fo power-
ful that moments of apprehension and
oven of discouragement are not per-
missible to tho observer of current
affairs.

If by the rude shock of outrage and
murder there is to ba awakened new
energy on the part of tho forces of

cleanliness and
' the sacrifice of poor Jennie Bosschleter,

gross as it was. will not have been
in vain. But shutting the eye to these
ovlls does not cure them. Thev are
present In every city; many have the
Impression that they are growing out
of proportion to the growth In popula-
tion; und whether this be true or not
theie is work for real reformer!'.

The yellow journals show a dispo-
sition to find fault with King Edward
VII before ono official act has been
pp formed."

The RiKht --Spirit.
CONSERVATIVE spirit

THE In the proceedings
the United Mlno Workers'

-- j n national convention, which
vcll illustrated in the emphatic

t'lfusal of that body to take out of
tliej hands of the national executive
joa,rd the adjustment of a new agree-3ue- nt

in the anthracite region to tako
"tho p'iaco of tha provisional agreement
which IsTo expire on April 1, is a hap-
py omen for the future of organized
labor In Northeastern Pennsylvania.
The1 proposition voted down by tho
convention wus for a ten per cent, ad-
ditional advance coupled with an eight-ho- ur

day. It 13 exceedingly doubtful
If cjther of these dctallH could be en-

forced without a struggle which would
plunge the whole country Into an In-
dustrial panic, and it is for tho boat
interest of both miners and mlne-owno- rs,

to say nothing of tho publlo
at large, to avoid all steps which would
tend to oxclto trouble but on the con-
trary to work harmoniously for con-
tinued peace.'

The last mlno strike ended in a vic-
tory for tho men and there has boon
general gratification over its outcome.
Hut It must not be overlooked that In
the meantime great changes have tak-
en place or been outlined In the owner-
ship and control of the anthracite
Industry, one of them being the re-

tirement of the individual operator who
know his men personally and could
treat with them understandlngly. This
centralization of mine capital matches
In power the recent centralization of
aiMiraclte mine labor and It calls em--

phatlcally for mutual conservatism
and conciliation rnthcr than a pitting
of strength against strength in a war
that, if ever entered upon, would spell
ruin for tho communities affected.

A proposition comes from Utlca. for
tho Bottlnsr apart of a Welsh day at
tho Buffalo exposition.
Says tho Utlca Press: "Tho matter was
recently brought to tho attention of
the officials of tho exposition and has
received their favorable consideration.
Director General Buohnnnn said that
he would gladly (jet asldi a day and
advertise it widely. He suggested
that it would be advisable to formu- -
lato a programme early in order that
It might bo brought to the notlco of a
Welsh societies all over tho country."
An eisteddfod Is nnturally the first
suggestion to present Itself; and should
ono be arranged It Is safe to predict
what city will secure tho chief prizes.

Direct Election of Senators.
COMMISSION appointed

THE tho last legislature to
for an interstate)

ngrccment in behalf af a
constitutional amendment maklngUnl-te- d

States senators directly elective by
the people, Is expected to submit its
report at HHrrlsbtirsr tomorrow; and
tho report is expected to disclose that
a majority ot the state legislatures ore
in favor of such an amendment.

The ptlnclpal basis of argument of-

fered In behalf of this change has baen
thnt It would secure a higher averngo
of ability, character and statesman-
ship In the senate. This we do not
concede. The party method would still
prevail. Nominations for tho office of
United States senator would bo mada
in political conventions just as nomi-
nations for governor and other elec-

tive stato offices are now made. Tho
candidates would electioneer among
stale delegates as they now electioneer
among btato assemblymen. Factious
would fotm for tho control of state
conventions as they now form for con-

trol of state legislatures; and while lit
close states caro woutd doubtless l'o
taken to place on the party ticket no
man unlikely to poll tho party
strength, tho situation In states llko
Pennsylvania would remain as be-

fore.
But the direct election of senators

would offer ono advantage worthy of
more general consideration. It would
free tho stato legislatures to perform
undisturbed tho activities of law-

making. It would insure the doinr?
away with deadlocks and secure a full
representation of each state In tho
senate. Today a number of states arc
having difficulty In electing senators,
by reason of deadlocks which compli-
cate greatly the ordinary work ot
stato legislation, a? well as defeat tho
manifest Intent of tho Constitution
that each state should have unbroken,
and complete representation In tho up-

per branch of the American congress.

The experience ot tho Manila editor
recently deported by General MacAr-thu- r,

shows that tho freedom of tho
press may follow tho flag, but It should
not get too gay.

Honcsty In Politics.
N THE World's Work for Feb-

ruaryI a plan Is offered to "cut
tho core" out of municipal rot
tenness, a disease now concoded-l- y

general. "Tho source of corrupt
municipal government wilt never be
permanently removed," that magazine
asserts, "until tlch men and mana-
gers of great commercial and financial
Interests find a way to tcslst black-mal- l.

They now nearly all contri-
bute to campaign funds, many to
the funds of tho bosses of both par-
ties, and not a few pay money to pre-

vent legislation that is proposed on
purpose to secure blackmail. Thero
will bo municipal misrule organized
oppression, In fact until the funda
mental causo of It Is removed. If a
vigilance committee. In addition to
closing dives nnd stopping tho petty
levy made on unfortunate women and
tho keepers of gambling houses, could
stop tho great source of supply of cor-

ruption, wo should have n new day in
municipal rule. What If men who con-

trol great Interests and manage groat
corporations wore to agree, nnd pub-

lish their agreement, that they will
never contribute out of their trust
funds to any campaign committee nnd
would never pay peace money? Tho
powers that prey would then die ot
starvation."

In other woids, n restoration of civic
conscience and common honesty Is
nocessar.v, and this Is tho nub of the
whole difficulty. A good deal Is said
nowadays about tho corruption exist-
ing In politics, as It corruption wero
confined to the men who aspire to

j public office. Before there will lis
lasting betterment In government a
good deal will ulso havo to bo said
and dona on tho subject of corruption
In business on the getting of special
privileges dishonestly; on the accumu
lation of wealth by means which vio-

late tho spirit, If not tho letter, of both
statutory and moral law.

In one of our well-order- small
communities soino yearn ago a textile
manufactory was established nnd the
management vested In tho brother of
the owner. For years It Junt cleat cd
expenses. Suddenly tho managor re-

signed and opened a factory of his
own. Tho owner, upon Inquiry,
found that during all the years of his
brother's management he had boon
systematically robbed. The manager,
although the owner's own brother, had
charged supplies up at their listed
price nnd had pocketed a cash robato.
His pocketlngs formed tho capital ot
the new plant. Suit for reoovciy was
brought, but the tracks of the thief
had been too well covered to furnish
absolute proof of guilt and he es-

caped. Today he Is a rich man, while
tho brother he robbed Is only ordi-
narily well to do. Does society te
Ject the thieving brother? Not at oil.
He got away with tho swag; ho wao
smart enough to steal so elsverly that
the law couldn't throw its lasso nliout
him, and for his wealth und his clever-
ness society applauds and Indorscshlm.
In politics such a man would be pil-

loried as an Ingrate and shunned. Yet
there aro those who argue thnt corrup-
tion is worse In politics than in other
fields of human activity; and who

ay- -f
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poem to think that tho need of reform
begins and ends within political lim-
its.

Heaven knows thera is rottenness
enough In politics. It doesn't excuso
It to say "you're another." But how
many latge contracts In strictly busi-
ness circles nro landed on the unadul-
terated score) of merit, and how many
by processes of manipulation or of In-

direct or outright bribery which havo
becomo so common and so conven-
tional as no longer to shock tha utro-phle- d

conscience of many of our great
business leaders who, from tlmo ta
time, exhibit emphatic scorn for the
poor llttlo boodler In councils who l

willing to sell out a constituency for
pass, a wine supper or a few dol-

lars In cash?
This subject has more than ono side.

It should be considered from various
standpoints.

There Is a growing suspicion that
the Indian uprising at Muskogee does
not exist to any groat extent outsldo
of tho festive press correspondent ot
vivid Imagination.

Tho absence of startling news from
Venezuela muit be taken as proof that
everything Is again quiet In tho vicin-
ity of the asphalt pond.

Some ono will probably soon bo offer-
ing a rnnsom for tho two Bradford
county youths who havo started out
to capture Pat Crouo.

As tho "Woman with tho Hatchet"
Mrs. C.trrlo Nation Is liable to make
tho public forget all about "Tho Man
with the Hoe."

Democracy Is In such a weakened
state at present that even a dollar
dinner produces Indigestion.

"THE WORLD JcfiMJ.
ONE HUNDRED YEARS
AGO TODAY'jtotot

ICoryrltht, 1.130, by It. 12. Hughe, Louis-
ville.

The Romrors of the scvcial "tatr of the
union were:

VirKinla-fam- Jlotuoe.
lYtinvlvanla Thomas McKcan.
New York .lohn .Ijv.
North Carolina Benjamin William".
Jlaachuett Caleb Stronj;.
South C.itollna John Uiajton.
Marvtand IVnUimtn Olo.
Connecticut Jonathan Trumbull.
Kentucky- .lime" Rarrard.
New Ji'rny lllchanl Howell.
New Itimp'hlrt John T. (Illtiun.
(IcorRia J.ur.cs Jackson.

ermont Iaao Tlchenor.
Tennessee John Solcr.
Rhode Island Arthur l'omifr.
Delaware Itlchard
Ohio Arthur St. Chili.

Jlddali, .1 town of Arabh, vuth a

attack" of the Wahhabltes and remained In
tho hands of tho strand sheriff, vihcn he had Inst
the retmindi-- r of Hija?. Jlddali I" of Importance
mainly a" tho principal landirg i.pot of the s

to Mecca. Here, too, Is located the (treat
holy place, the slnanilar tomb ot "our Mother
Ku" It is a walled inclosuie said to represent
the dimensions of the body of the firt woman,
about '200 paces Ion; and 13 feet broad.

Pavy Ciockett, American pioneer, one of the
si survivors of the U0 defender of Fort Alamo,
In tho Tevans' content for Independence, who
were treacherously impacted by orders cf dm-cra- l

Santa Ann, had Jut completed a 401 mile
tramp In Tcnncc with a (lemun to whom he
hail been indentured, and wjj working for
teamster" and drovers near Ids fnthir's homo In
Ureen count; , 1 ciinctaeo, at the at;c of 11.

s

Wancn lljsllns". the first (tovcrnor eeneial of
India, was now llvlnc In retirement at the an-

cestral manor of Pavletford, completely broken
In wealth, the larje sums of money resulting
from his stuy in India bavins been swallowed
up In defraying the expenses of the famous
seven-yea- r Impeachment tilal in which he Flood
accused of "hlsh cilmes and mldemeanois."

London llttlo dreamed of the trowth that
would come with the century just lictrun. The
town now was of old buildings, (trapes wero
ripened by the fun In the open nlr In (tardens
In Govvcr and twenty-fiv- doren nectarln-- s

wero gathered from three completely exposed
trees In a ttaiden in Upper Cower street.

The Nawab Wajlr, of the noithwestcni prov-
inces in India, having oitued to pay a uibatdy
for the Hnsli-- h troops maintained for his aid,
and being always in arrears, signed the treaty of
I.ucknow, by which he nude over to tho llrltlsh
tho whole of his Oudh dominions In tha Doab,

toscther with ltoliilkhand.

Jein Aucusto Dominique Ingres, whose name
rcpreccnts one of the mot Important among the
lontlictlng tendencies of modem art, while a
pupil of David at Paris carried otl the Grand
1'ilv: in tho yearly competition, on his work,
"The Ambassadors of Agammnon In the Tent of
AchiHc."

Various modifications In tho saw gin produced
by Kit Whitney, of America, eight years before
for cleaning cottun, had about perfected this
inaclitrc.

imports of merchandise Into tho United Stiles
for tho fiM.il year ending Juno SO, 1501, amount-

ed to $lll,;il1,Rl, while ciports footed up ?V.I,'
020,;i3.

The woild's production of gold and silver for
ten sears rnded Dec. SI, 1500, was: (Told,

silver, $7S0,M0,O0O. The ratio was 15.10
to 1.

The Duke of I'arnu waj made King of Ktrurla.

Additional births of the scar of pcrtens who
attained prominence wero as follows:

A. C, Anthony, I'.nglUh philosopher.
1'edio Fantona, West Indies president.
Jules de dramatic author.
Uaac Sears Stcrett, American naval officer.
William Henry Seward, American statesman.
Samutl Horatio Stearns, American clergyman.
Solomon V. Smith, American actor and states-

man.
nil Smith, Ameilcan mMonary, printer and

author,
Ambroso II, Sevier, American lawyer nd

tUtuman,
James Augustus Saint John, English traveler

and author,
Charles Spear, American clcrgvman and

philanthropist.
Samuel Sealmrg. American Trotcitant Kplsea-pa- l

clergyman and author.

NUBS OF KNOWLEDGE.

The valuo of tho elilclc, tho basis of chewing
Kim, tlut Is produced In Mctlro, Is three times
as gteat as that of the country'. present rubber
ptocluet.

In ISM tha revenues derived by the Mexican
government from tho tobacco Industry amounted
In value to $1,200,000, as against $1,000,000 in
lSfs, $700,000 in 1HO one! $.100,000 In 1803.

The Chicago drainage canal has a permanent
life line, consisting cf a stiong wlro cable
stretched along Its entire dlvtanee of thirty-fou- r

miles. It Is thero for tue and safety in casa
of an accident.

A writer en lake navigation savs it ii useless
to talk of keeping a winter channel open vlfi
strongly-buil- t les crushing boats, becattso the
gales are too serero and the cost of maintain-
ing the boats In motion would be too great.

"Railroad automobiles" ato employed by ofll
clals of the Illinois Central railroad for short
trips along tho line and for Inspecting purposes.
They rcsomblo tho old handcar in gruerjl ap

pcarancc, tho hand levers ghln place to add),
tlonal seats.

In Zanzibar cotton goods form tho chief article
ol commerce. Gray cloth ta sold to a my larpe
extent under the nsino of "Atnetlcnnl." rrlnlcd
cotton kerohlcfs, worn by the native women and
called "kanro-- alwavs find a ready sile.

Tho amount of stamps sold In tlornco and La
buan shirlng 1!S9 was 20,000, but the postsae
raid on letters sent frum these two colonics
never exceed, tha sum of fC0 a year. The
remainder, m.CUO, may be presumed to find
Its way Into albums all our tha world.

LITERARY NOTES.

The Immediate success of Tb Wotld's Work
a fact unparalleled In magsilne history Is due
In great measure to Its dominant Americanism.
The expression ot a strong and broad spirit f

nationalism and the embodiment of American
Ideals have met an instant response. Tliers Is
a strong note of pitrtotlsin In all American
achievement. The Tcbruary number la cnarac-tcrlstt-

An editorial Interpretation of tho
month compressed, clear and cheerful! an Illus-

trated article on "Th (Ireat Empire by the
Lakes," by trederlc O. IIowo, of Cleveland, ex-

plaining the Industrial and intellectual building
up of that working centtr of the world, vivid
sketches of Cecil lthodes and General Kitchener
written by men who personally know them, an
article on "Tho Changing Character ot Imm-
igration," (how tho Italians and the Jews ar
taking tho place of tho Irish), and an account
of a naturalist's adventurous climb to the sum-

mit of a Mexican volcanic peak; another first-

hand article reporting Improving relations
workers and employers; a view of tho new

aggressive Germany under the 6trcnuous emperor;
an outline by Dr. Pelnsdi of the new conquest
of the world by the Industrial machinery and
methods of American, and Mr. nilly Sander's
(Joel Chandler llarrl) quaint humor directed
this tlmo at tho Democratic! party these, oio
only a part of the content, which Includes also
short articles, Interviews and anecdotes, a study
of C. (1. Push, the cartoonM, terse comment on
books und tho record of doings of the month In
rrado snd profession in "Among the World's
Workcm." Then- - are. further, full page par
tialis of John Marshill (ticiu a painting), Gen-

eral ChalTcc, l'lcsldcnt Oilman, of the Johns Hop-

kins university; Cecil Munle and Charles II.
hush, besides tho seventy-fiv- e or hundred
necessary and attractive pictuics. Tho rtsga'lno
Improves In Its mperb tvpogupby and Illustra-
tion.

The Christian Heiald announces that It will
award, once n week, a midal for the most meri-
torious cuso of personal bravery oci urrlng during
each week In the jear. l'.vcry readir Is Invited
to forward to tho religious piper Ju- -t mentioned,
earliest Information of any deed of true herol-m- ,

occurring In his own locallt.v. Semi accounts
only ol thoroughly anlhrntle cases, and tell the
story from persoml knowledge, not fiom hcarsty.
A committee' In New York will meet once a
week, and, on Investigating the fiets presented,
will decldo which casu Is most deserving of
recognition. The award Is not for heroism In
the line of paid professional duty, but for that
which Is absolutely voluntary and spontaneous,
and without emolument. The medal Is of
bronze, of elegant design. In addition to this
award, honorable- - public mention will also to-

rnado, weekly, of others who hive distinguished
thrniiielves tn on hemic wny in the period,
and whose names, together with tho ttoiy rf
their heroism, are received by the editor in Wvv
York. The medil Is Intended as a recognltloi
of such humble ever; day heroes is the man who
raves tho life of a drowning child, the worn in
who tlatrs an express train and averts ,i linlociiu-t- ,

the joiitn who tclzcsi a nnd, mnawiv team, or
he who rescued human belncs In peril of lire,
flood, or dinger In :iny of its manifold forinF.
Not a week paes without some mieh brilliant
deed, tint brings a thrill to all heart. Theio
are hundreds of just such heroes, men and wo-

men, tvlukio acts desirve enduring leward end
commemoration. Give the exact date. Addios
all letters on this subject to fie- Chrlbll.ui Her-

ald, Illblc Iioufc, New York.

Young Ameiica Is the till" t
nn Inspiring new monthly publication which
has just been launelie.il umler the editorship ot
(Ksian It. Lang, for many vears connected with
the New York School Journal. It Is connected
with the Young Amerlra Cltl.!cnship 1'ague,
whoso purposes are: To study tho political and
roeijl duties and ptlvilcges of Amerlian citi-
zenship; to encourage and aid all efforts at

(especially to awaken inturst in
local and national history, literature, inditing
and seulptuie, music, ete.); and to promote
good fellowship and friendly among
voung people, tlnongli social games nnd enter-
tainment, mutual helpfulness and development
of a broad sympathy and iieighborlini--- . The
unique and vuluable feature of this magazine will
be taking up for thorough conhleiatlun the
practical duties devolving upon conscientious
voters. As its piosjH-etu- "The meaning
and organlrjtlcti of political-part- machinery urd
other practical questions will be discussed: how
a voter oi a voUr's mother, tlter, wife or
sweetheart can influence tin? choice of public
officer ami itill.v take part In local, county,
state and national goveirmcnt that is what
Young America aiming to bring out." The
uuga7lne ronsWs of 3i pages and is full of in-

formation und instruction to the voung.

That incomparable journal of "Suc-
cess," has among its 1'ibruaiy features tho-o-

"Klectrldty. the Wonder Workei," T. C. Ma-
rtin; "Horace Greeley as I Knew Hiin," Coton-- l

A. K. MiClitre; "A 1 "til (Sinwn Man," lMnuid
Dvcutt Hale; "The Twentieth Century Way,"
llownid 1'leIOings "The ileglnnlng of the

Robert Mackav; "stoiies of Lincoln,"
General Llttlelle'd: "The Centennial of ( hlef
Justice John ," Hon. Melville W. Tullir.
Hon. MiKenna, lion. John W. Griggs,
Hon. Julius Kalm; "Fires of Genius," J. Whit-com-

llllej-- j "success In Journalism," Alfred C.
Hannswortlii "Tho Parmer His Own llest
rriend," Hon. James Wilson; "The Highest T.vpt
of Girl," Jidh Waul Howe; "Tho Polar Sea,"
Evelyn P. Baldwin.

"The Ilellglon of Dcniocracv." by CluiU--

l"unk & Wagnalls, publisher", is a book
which Is creating something of a stir In eerlaln
circles by reason of the force and dltcctncj,
with vvhleh It arllrms that all social and re
ligious conventions founded on orlstoiratlc prem-
isesupon the doctrine that some men arc es-

sentially and hereditarily better than others or
moro to bo privileged must and shall be over-

turned. It Is a revolutionary book Implied by
lofty motive and unklndleel zeal.

An Interesting character study cf lllchanl
Harding Pavln, from tho profkicnt pan ot Allen
Sangree, appears In Alnslec's for I'ebruary, sug-

gesting the question If (ho subject Is worth the
space. A paper diwetlblng social conditions at
Yale Is another feature of this magazine which
will havo Intcrcet for many.

The pocket edition of Spnccr Trask k Co.'s
statistical tables for 1001, showing gtosj and net
earnings and fixed charges of tho principal
American railroads, stock and bonded indebted-

ness and ether information of value to Investors,
Is being distributed. It constitutes a nfsst con-

venient referenco book.

ALWAYS BUSY.

J p

OV M MllII EH! Day sote
CO ALONG rtiailT SMART.

CSc. 28c. 85c. That's All.
Just Think. Juat Think.

Ladles' Best Rubbers ?5c
Men's Beat Rubbers 2.
Child's and Misses' Slippers 2"i
Ladles' Comfort Shoes --Go

H U OFF U U
oft ull our Doublo Solo Shoes.

LEWIS & REILLY
1U and 110 Wyoming avenue.

Established IsSS. Wliolesale and ltetjil.

ooooooooooooooooq

The
People's
Exchaeg o

APOPULAn CLr.AP.lNO 1IOUSB tor the '

( Alt tvim Have Houses to
Iter.t. Ileal Estate or Other Property to Sell
or Exchange, or Who Want Situations or
iif.ii ThH, mn i;oii
One Cent a Word, Six Insertions for Tho..... , ... . .., .1.... l.n(.l '

cents a vvoru i.xcepc auauiiuua ,,,,,cu,
nmen Are inserted tree.

ooooooooooooooooo
Wanted,

VANTI.!-00- 01 PEOPLE TO ASSIST TUP.
best hou.se In Pennsylvania. Ccmo now or you

aro left. Room 4!" Hoard cf Tiade building.

Help Wanted Male.

WANTED AT ONCE-I'OU- APPLY NEW
Wyoming, 111 Wyoming nvenuo.

WANTED-TINSMIT- TO WOHIC ON TIN-war- e

and miners' lamps, no plttcwoti".
Trclhaway Pros., I'arsom, 1M.

tllMIBIl
Help Wanted ITemale.

WANTED- -A ItELIAULE, nEHNED NURSE
maid from 2." to 33 jcata ot age. Must gtvo

satisfactory references. AdJrers Y Tribune
office.

WANir.D-EXrEniEN- ItOOKKEKPEIt G1HL
preferred. Addiess Tribune.

Situations Wanted.

klTUATirjS vAANTr.tV.-H- A WELL EDIT-catc- d

voung man will to do any kind of hon-

est work. Address J. R, iu caro of The Tribune.

SITCATION AND, LA- -

dies Mopping at hotels can havo their latin
ilry done by an expert laundress, 620 Pleasant
sttcet, West Mile, licst of city refcittice.

WOltK WAYll'.D-LAH- Oll OV ANY KIND 1IY

strong eoloied loan. C17 Lcc court.

YUl Ml G1I1L IS YEAKS OP AGE WOULD LIKE
.t situation in a private t.imily or lioaiding

house win lis in exchange for woik she can attend
tchool nnd receive her clothes. Address M. E.,
Tribune ulrlce.

YOfMI LADY EllPLOYED-Wlill- E's EXTRA
woik, I'vpi'tlriieed in legil and business

nee--. All Line's of otflev woik will re-

ceive sroelal und prompt attention. Any ciu'
woik of this Kind iittraded to kind-

ly adilrc-- "Evp'.rt hteingi.ipher, e.ito ot (..
Delivery, Semntoii I'OstofAee, fcuanton. 1M

SITCATION WAN'ir.D-H- COI.OHI.D OIUL AT
housework, (.in give good lefeirlici. Ad-

diess lill l'tiin avenue, city.

SITUATION ANTED -I- IY A YOl'NC. lOI.OItE!)
girl to do general light Apply

Xlar.v U hit lock, rear M Cspou--c avenue.

For Rent.
.

EI.EdANII.Y FI'ltNl-lir.- n ROOM-i- , SI1IICTLY
clean, steam heated, home-like- , hen. oil

Adams avenue.

rOIt RENT OLD l.rIILISIIED CLOTHIMS
house stand In Tunklianiiex k, Pa. One ot

the best, occupied as sui.1i tiiiictcrn j pre
nit trn.ttit to New-- York;
April lt next. VUdr.'vs W. ". Kiitr, TunUiin-no- t

k. Pa.

Tor Sale.
mSfSfivon sale nounLi: noi'i:. i:jj w.vsii.

bum si i ret. Inquire! of .Mjiv ilott lVtu,
Statu College, l'a.

rou s.i.r-;- iwim or nn acres, so acrin
inipioved; - mile from l'aetorvviHe; about

twenty minutes wall, from Keystone Academ);
A very nightly and pleasant location tor a
country hoim.--; can bo had nasot. iblo;

at oi'it. Iiiuuliu or address W. 1),
liu-ci- D. tc II. Cj.'s ciliu, ts.'iantou.

Monoy to Loan.

STllAKUir LOANS NO NOXsE.SSK, REP
logic, Attotmy.

MONEY TO LOAN ON ItONl) AND JlOIUOAtH:,
ny amount. M. II. llolgite, Cvuiinonwealtli

building.

ANY AMOUNT OP MONEY TO K.

straight loans or Building and Loi.i. At
from 4 to 6 per cent. Call on X. V. Valker,

Connell building.

Wanted To Bent.
WANTEDro'ltENT KOlVsiX MONTHS I ROM

Miv 1, a furnlsliiit or partly fuuiMioit - t
lueo not far fiom nation. Lirge garden and
glass plot, good stable, never falling wai r and
handy to uii.i-- and bain. v.ivcily. (lail's
lire i ii, (llenluin. Claik'si Summit ov l'linh'ir t,
tddresa with full p.rtlcultri', IViiiuiulci, Trib

unc oftieo.

Vanted To Buy.
WANTKD-SIXO- ND HAND SLOT MACHINES;

mist be In good older, state particulars as
to make and priie, Address L. JL, general

Seranton, l'a.

Bonxd Wanted.
BOARD WANTED-F- OR THREE ADULTO AND

one small child. In respectable Jewl fJ
ily, living Ir. s neighborhood. State
price, vt. A., tribune) ofuco

Recruits Wantod.
svVV.

WANTED FOP, U. S. ARMY: AL1.E 110DILD.
unmaiilKt men between ages ol Jl.anl iS;

citizens of United States, of good character und
tempcruto habits, who can speak, lead and
write Lnitlth. Rcciults specially deaircd for
scrvleo In PhllippiiK-s- . Fct iufoimatlon apply
lo Recruiting Otliue, 1J3 Wyoming aw., Scun-ton- ,

Pa,

UARINR COftrS. U. S. NAVY, RECKLITS
wanted men, service on our

war chips In all parts of the world and on laud
In the Philippines when required. Recruiting of-

ficer, 10.1 Wyoming avenue, Seranton.

JzEQth.
THE ANNUAL MEETINO OF THE bTOCKIIOLD

era ot tha Lackawanna Telephone! couuny
will be held at the otllocs of the Company,
fourth floor of the Republican building, Seiautoti,
l'a,, on Monday, February I, 1001, at 2. SO ii, in..
to transact such business as may conio bcfoio it.

W, h. CONNELL. Eecrctar;-- .

THE ANNUAL MEEI1NI. OF THE STOCK
holders of tho Laekawanna Trust and bale

Deposit company for tliu election of directors to
serve for tho ensuing vear, will be held at the
offico cf tho company 401 avenue,
Scianton, Pa otl Mondav, Feb. 4, 1001, between
the hours of thtrs ond fnur o'clock p. in.

HENRY DELIN, JR., Secretary.

Certified Public Accountant.
L C. 6PAULDIMJ, 220 IIROADIVAY, NEW

York.

Architects.
EDWARD II. DAVH, AHCIIIIEC'I', CON.M.LE

building, Seranton.

FREDERICK L. I1ROWN, ARCHITECT. PRICE
building, 120 Washlngtoi avenue, S.crantpu,

XJontIst3.
DR. C. E. EILENRKItaER, PAUI.I ULH.HI.MJ,

Spruco strict, Seranton.

DR. I. O, LYMAN, toWANTOV PRIVATE Hos-
pital, corner Wvoming and MulOeity,

1)11, O. O. LAUIHCTI, 110 WjOJIINH AVESEE

Pit. 11. F. REYNOLD- -. Ol'P. P. O.

?hyslclfinG nnd Surgeons,
PR. W. E. ALLEN. ZU NORTH WASHINGTON

uVrnue,

DR. S. W. L'AMORI'AU.Y. OI'FK V, .BN V..Ington avenue. Reside not, Ul;v Mulbeit;.
Chronic tlisctscvi, lungs, lieuit. kidney and

oigsn. a -- petuiliy. I lour. 1 ti
4. p. m.

mm
CALENDAR

PAIS nuna

With memorandum spaco
on each leaf,

gc Eacho
Just for a day or o.

ReyooIdsBros
Stationers and Engravers,

Hotel Jermyn Building.

Cn.bg and Carriages.

KUnnEIt TI11ED CAPS AND CAtlHAOESt IlE'rp
of service. Prompt attention given orders by
'phone. 'I'honcs ViTi and &332. Joseph Kclloy,
U4 Linden.

Lawyers.

J. W. nitOWN, ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL
Kooms Weirs building.

V. II. ItEPLOOLE, ATTOrtNKY LOANS NECO
tlated on real estate security. Mcars building,
corner Washington avenue and Spruce street.

WILLAIll). WAIlltEN ic KNArP. ATTOrtNEYS
and counsellnrs-at-tavT- . Republican building,
Washington avenuo.

P & JESSUP, ATTOIINEY9 AND COUN
tcllors-at-lavr- . Commonwealth building, Itoorai
10, 20 and !1.

KDvVAiin W. TIIAYElt. ATTOnXCY. nooMs
Sth tluor. Mean building.

L. A. WATItES, ATIOUNEY-AT-LA- BOARD
ot Trade building, bcranton, Pa.

rATTEItSON & WILCOX, TRADERS' NATIONAL
Hank building.

C. COMEOYS, 013 REPUBLICAN DUILD1NO.

A. .V. nERTllOLP, ATfOrtNEV. MEAllS BLDO.

Schools.

SCHOOL Ol' THE LACKAWANNA SCRANTON,
l'a. Course preparatory to college, law, medi
tino. or business. Opens hept. lilh. Send tor
eatalogue. tier. Thomas M. Cann, LL. !.. prin-
cipal und profrletorj . E. I'lumley, A. M.,
headmaster.

Hotels and Restuurants.
THE ELK CAFE, IJI AND 127 FRANKLIN AVE

nue. Kates reasonable.
P. ZE1GLER. Proprietor.

N
SCRANTON IIOII.SK. NEAR D., L. & W. PAH

ctiacr depot. Conduited on the European plan.
VJCIOil KOCH, Proprietor.

Seeds.

O. 1!. CLARK & CO.. hKEDSSIKN AND NURS

erjmin, store 201 Washlnstton avenue) green
house!, 1D30 North Jlaln arenuej store tele-
phone, 752.

Wire Screens.
Joseph kitatei., rear mi Lackawanna

avenue, b.rantoti, Pa., manufacturer of Wlro
hereenj.

Miscellaneous.
DRESSMAKING FOR CHILDREN '10 ORDER:

also ladles' waists. LouU Shoemaker, III
Adams avenue.

A. II. BRIGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS AND
cess pools; no cdor. Improved pumps used.
A. II. Urigg". proprietor. Leave ordcts ll'JO
Nortlt Main avenue, or Eicke's eliug store, cor-

ner Adams and Mulberry. Telephone ML

MRS. L. T. KELLER, SCALP TREATMENT. G0e;
sluiupooltig, 50c. ; facial massage; manicuring,
23c; chiropody, till (Julnty.

1IAUKRS Oltrili:sTRA-MU- SI0 FOR HALLS,
plenk-s- , pirtles, receptions, weddings and con-

cert work furnished. For terms aeldress R. J.
Bauer, conductor, 117 Wyoming avenue, ever
llulbttt's music More.

MI.OAKOEE BROS.. PRINTERS' SUPPLIES, EN.
a clones, paper bags, twine. urchouie, liO
Wasiiington avenue, Seranton, Pa.

THE WILKESBARIIB RECORD CAN BE HAD
in Seranton at the news stands of Relinan
Bros., tort Spruco and 503 Linden; M. Norton.
SJJ Lackawanna avenue; I. S. Schutzer, 211

Spruce strict.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE9.
Lehigh Valley Railroad.

In Effect Nov. 23, IM0.

Trains leave Siranton.
Fur Philadelphia and New York via D. Jt It.

Jl It., at 0.15 and 11.55 a. m., and 2.18, l.'j
(lilaek Diamond Kxprc.), and 11.S0 p. m. Sun

dais D. & II. R. "-- . !&. 8.27 p. m.
lor Whltd H'Ncn, IlMlelon and prlndpil

in the coal resioiis, via D. lc II. n. It ,
S.IJ. 2.1S and 4.27 p. in. For Pottjvllle, 6.43,
' IS and 4.27 p. tu.
"l'or llcthlcheui, Easton, Reading, Harrlsbtirg
and principal Intermediate stations via D. A-- ).
1 R 0.15, 11.6S u. m.i 2.1S 4 27 (fllict D.a
m'on.rExprcs.s). 11.S0 p. m. Sundays, D. & IL
It It 1.B3. P ,n- -

For Tunkhannock, Towanda, Elroira, Ithaca,
Geneva and principal intermediate stations, via
ii, L. ii W. U. R-- . 8.M a. m.; 1.03 snd 3.40

P'ror Gcncv I, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Fall
Chicago, and all point west, via D. ic if. R. .,
11.11 a. m.. (UlMk Ulamoiiel Eipress). 7.U
10.41, U.S0 p. w aundajs, D. c If. j. r

i'lilltnoii parlor nnd sleeping or Lehigh Valley
parlor cars on all trains between Wllkes-Usrr-

mid New Yotk, Philadelphia, Buffalo and Sue

Iw7.u"vB.lnCB. Or,,. Supt.. 2d Cottland
sttett, New-- oik.

CHARLES S I.F.E, Gen. Pass. Agt., 2 Cortland
stiect. New York.

A. W. NONNEMACHER, Dlv. Pau. Agt., South
Rcthleheni. l'a.
For tickets and Piillmsii reservation.! apply to

SOO Laikavvatma aveuue, fcctanton, Pa.

TJelnwaro and Hudson.
In Etfcct Nov. 23, 1900.

Trains for Carbondale leave- - Seranton at fl.20,
7.M, 6 53. 10.13 a. m.; 12.00, I.2'i, 2.41, 3.82, 5.20,
1123 7.57, 0.15. 11.13 P n'-- i a. m.
'For Honesdalc-u.- 20. 1013 a, m.; 2.44 and
'ForP'"llkcs-Rarr- 0.43, 7.43. S.43, 0.88. 10.43,

11 53 a. m.i 1.23, 3.33, 4.37, 0.10. 7.4s, 10.411

1 ForPL."v. R. R. polntJ-C.- 43, 11,53 a. m.j S.l?,
4 "7 and ll.M P- - '"

For Pennsylvania It. R. points 6.15, n.33 a.
mi ".18 ond 4.27 P. m.

For Allany ana all points north-fi.- IO a. m.
and 3.6J P. "I

&UjjIUy TRAINS.

For CarbondaK 'J.OO, 11.33 a. m.j 2.11, 3.52,
8.17, jo 6J p. in.

For Wilkcs-Uarr- 0.C8, 11. 5S s, m. 1 flF, 3,',
0.27. S.27 p. m.

For lhanv and points norlh 3.52 p, m.
For HonevJlale 0.00 a. in. tind 3.52 p. m.
Lowest latcs to all points In United States and

'j'w. IH'IIDK K. O. P. A.. Albany N. Y.
II, W. CRO-- S, l. P- - A., Scianton, Pa.

Central Ballroad of New Jersey.
stations In New York Foot of Liberty sireel,

It., and South 1 ny- -

TIME T.M1M5 IN' ElTECr NOV. 23, 1000.

Trains leave foi Niv. York. Newark.
Llirabeth. PlilladilphU, 1 astou, lletihem, Al-

ii mown, SUuch Cliunl; anJ White Haven, at S.30
u. m.; cxptcs', l.W; exprew, 3 50 p. m, ,.,.

V'o'r Pittstein und Wllkes-Ilarte- , i 30 a, in.. 1.10
nu.1 3.W p. m. Sundajs. 2.15 p in.

Fur UiHiuii'to and hlnton. and taints
s,.iHh mill Wit M llethlehem, S 30 u. m , 1.10
and 3.'si p. i" Sund.i.v. S.n p. in.

Pol Long llnmcb. Ilceun (linn-- , etc., at fM
a, in. and 1 M P-

For Itoadinj. Lebanon un-- I!arrtburg, via Al
Uiilovv'n, "I. anil 1.10 p, m, Sundays
2.15 p. in.

For FottMlllc, s.SO a. . ami 1.10 p. m,
Tiirvusili tleheln to all im.nts m,t, south an-- )

v,et nt IiavhsI rsti-- .it the t,tstl.it--

II. P. II vLIIWIN. GiNi. I'su. Avt.
J. II. OI.IIAUPFN. Gen. Supt.

FINLEY'S

We have just opened
a choice new line of

Satam
Foulards

IN

Persiai Faltas,

'fame Satins"

for Waists,

Main and Fancy Stripe

"Waist Ootls,"

Albatross Goths

in Ciiolcc

Colorings and

Exclusive Designs.

510-51- 2

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

RAILROAD TIME TABLES,

PENNSYLVANIA ' kAILAOAII

Schedule in Effect May 27, 1600.
Trains leave Seranton, JJ. t H,

Station:
0.45 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Han-isburp- ;, Philadelphia, Baltl
more, Washington and for Pitts
burg and the West.

0.38 a. m., week days, for Harleton,
Pottsville, Beading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts,
burg and the West.

2.18 p. in., week days (Sundays,
1.58 p. ra.) for Sunbury, Harris- -

burg, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg antl
the West. For Harleton, Potts
vllle, Beading, &o., week days.

4.27 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Hazleton, Pottsville, Harrisburg,
Philadelphia and Pittsburg.

J. II. WOOD, On. Pass. Aat.
J. B. HUTCHINSON, Ocn. iIf,T.

-

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.
In Lffect Dec Z, 1000.

South Leavo Seranton for Niw York at 1.10,
3.00, S.bO, 8.00 and 10.03 a. m.; 12.65, 3.S1 p. in.
For Philadelphia at H.OO and 10.03 a. m.; 12. M
and 3.33 p. in. For Stroudnburg at 6.10 p in.
Milk aecamtuodatlou at SM p. m. Arrive
Iloboktn at C.30, 7.13, 10.23. 12.0S, J.15, .1S,
7.19 p. m. Arrive at Philadelphia at 1.04, 3.22,
0.00 and g.Ji p. m. Arrive Irom New York as)
1.10, 4.00 and 10.2.1 a. m.; 1.00, l.W, 5.13, J.j
and 11.30 p. in From Stroudsburj; at 8.05 a. tu.

North l.psve Seranton for BuLtalo and inli.
modiate stations at l.U, 4.10 and 9,00 a. m.j
1.16, 4.48 and 11.33 p. m. For Oiweir and Syra
ruse at 4.10 a. in. and 1.S3 p. m. For Utlea at
1.10 a. m. and 1.55 p. in. For Montrose at ).00
a. m.; l.Oi and 5.48 p. m. For Nicholson at 4.0d
and 6.15 p. m. For tllnehsmlon at 10 20 a. m. Ar-

rive in Scrantoa from IlutTalo at 1.23, 2.U, 143
and 10.OH a. tu.t 8.S0 aud i.00 p. in. From Os.
weKO and fcjrraeuse at 2.53 a. m.i 12.3S and 8.00
p. m. From Utlca at 2.35 a. m. ; 12,33 and 3.Cfl

n in. Frsm Nicholson at 7.50 a. m. and 8 00 p.
it. Fiom Montrose at 10.00 a. m.; 3.20 and a 03

nio'omsburi Division Leave Seranton fas
Northumberland, at 0.45, 10 03 a. m.; 1.5J an--

0 50 p. m. For Plymouth at 1.03, 3.40, 8.50 p.
in For Kingston at 8.10 a. in. Arrive at North
timbcrland at 0.85 a. hi.; 1.10, 3.00 and 8.45 p.
m. Arriv) at Kingston at 8.62 a. m. Arrlva l
Plymouth at 2.O0, 4.32, 0.45 p. m. Arrive lr
Seranton from Northumberland at 9.42 a, m.i
12 83 4.50 and 8.43 p. m. From Klneston ss)

ll.OO'a. nu From Plymouth at 7.53 a. m.; 1.20

635 P' "'
SUNDAY THAINS.

gsutti Leavs bersnton 1.40, 3.09, 5.80, 10.05 a,
m.i 3.33, 3.40 p. m.

North Leave Seranton at 1.18, 4.10 a. m.; l.S
5.4S and 11.35 p. m.

nisemsbursr Dlv Ision Leav Seranton at 10.04
a. m. and 5.J0 p. m.

New York, Ontario and Western E.IL,
TIMU TADI.E IN EFFLCT SUNDAY, DF.O. 30,

1W.
Kotth Doutid Trains.

Leave l'fv Arrh
Scrsnton. Carbondale. Csdosis,
10.10 a. in. a. m. 1.03 p. in,

COT p. in. Arrlva Caibondals 8.40 p. m,
South Hound.

Leave Arrivsj
Cadovla. Carbondale. Seranton,

7.00 a. m. 7.40 a. m
2.03 p. in. P. IB. 4.J0 p. nv,

Sundsjs only, North Bound.
Leavo ,',t,e, An',"
fstrai.ton. Carbondale. Cadoslt.
8.30 a. m. 9.10 a. m. 10.45 a. in,
7.00 p, ni. Arrive Csrbonaslo 7.40 p. in,

Leavo Uava Arrlv
Cadosia. Caibondals. Seranton.

7.00 a, in. 7.40 a. in,
1.00 p. in. 5 51 p. in. M.S5 p. in.
Trains leaviusr Seranton at 10.40 s, m., ilall,

snd 8,:o a. tn., Sundavs, make New Yotk, Corn
wall, Mlddletovvn, Walton, Sidney, Ncivviclv,
Home', I'llea, Oneida aud Oswcro rnnneetioru.

I cr (iiriuer lntonuavion consult, eicuec ss;eniii
,1. C. ANIIF.nSdN", fien, Pass. Agt., New York.
.1. 1'. WLLSII, Traveling Paterncrr Aeent, Sctaiw

ton.

Erie nnd Wyoming Valley.
Tlmo Table In Fffeet Sept. 17, 10CW.

Titlns fcr llawlry and local points, connect.
Int; at llsvvley with F.rle railroad for New York,
Nrvsburzh and Intermediate points, leave Scran
ton al 7.03 ii, in. and 2.23 p. m.

Trains arrive al Scianton at 10,30 a. m, and
P. 10 p. ni.


